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Neutralized ascorbic acid (AA), buffered or unbuffered and autoclaved or filter-
sterilized, was sporicidal for Clostridium. A 0.2% concentration ofAA was generally
employed, and spore counts were made in a soft-agar modification of Wynne's me-

dium in Prickett tubes. Spores of Clostridium botulinum 115B were less susceptible
than those of C. sporogenes PA 3679, whereas C. bifermentans spores were by far the
most sensitive. At 75 C, spores ofPA 3679 were killed at a rate of about 9% at 0 min
(warm-up) to 99+ %, at 100 min. The lower the temperature, the longer the time
needed for a given lethality. The percentage of killing increased with increasing
concentrations of AA, and the rate of killing was lower at a higher concentration
of spores. At least two mechanisms were operative: a major mechanism involving
a product(s) of AA auto-oxidation, and a minor mechanism involving copper-
ascorbate toxicity. AA reduced in natural gas was not sporicidal after 18.5 hr at
25 C, whereas 92%7c of the spores were killed by oxidized AA. Although H202 per se

was sporicidal, catalase did not reverse lethality of fresh or oxidized AA. Dehy-
droascorbate was as sporicidal as any AA preparation. Added copper (0.00001 %)
increased the rate of lethality of freshly prepared AA from 66 to 83% but was not
effective with thoroughly oxidized AA. Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, NH4+, and
phosphate partially reversed AA toxicity, deionized water had no effect, and complex
media, as well as thioglycolate, eliminated AA lethality. Since the percentage of
killing was affected by spore concentration, AA did not seem to stimulate "lethal
germination."

Ascorbic acid (AA) has been employed in
many capacities. It has been used as a reductant
in bacteriological culture media (12, 15, 16), as a
preservative of bacterial cultures (27), as a detoxi-
cant of diphtheria and tetanus toxins (16), as an
antibacterial agent (6, 8, 18, 19, 35), and as an
agent for other bacteriological purposes (6).

Various mechanisms have been postulated to
explain the antimicrobial activity of AA: (i) H202
may be generated during oxidation-reduction of
AA (18); (ii) specific oxidation products of AA,
such as diketones, may be produced (19), free
hydroxyl radicals (29) or unknown products may
be produced (8); (iii) there may be a direct reduc-
tion of cell components during oxidation of AA
(8); and (iv) cupric ions may be bound and
cyclically reduced to the more toxic cuprous state
which combines with iron-containing cellular
components (35).

1 Presented at the 67th Annual Meeting of the
American Society for Microbiology, New York, N.Y.,
30 April to 4 May 1967.

The literature contains only one observation of
the effect of AA on bacterial spores; Ericsson and
Lundbeck (8) reported that AA did not act on
spores of Bacillus subtilis. Wynne and Galyen
(unpublished data) found that 2% AA at 75 C
killed spores of five Clostridium strains at a rate of
98 to 100%. This report is concerned with a study
of the mechanism of sporicidal action of ascorbic
acid toward Clostridium.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Organisms and spore suspensions. C. botulinum 1 15B
was obtained from the stock culture collection of the
University of Texas, C. sporogenes PA 3679 (ATCC
7955) was obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection, and C. bifermentans was isolated from
human feces. Spore suspensions were prepared from
cultures grown in Brain Heart Infusion broth (Difco)
containing 0.25% thioglycolate supplement at 37 C.
The cultures of C. botulinum and C. sporogenes were
heated for 20 min at 75 C to kill vegetative cells and
to effect any possible heat activation of the spores.
Because of the thermal sensitivity of the C. bifer-
mentans spores at 75 C for prolonged intervals, no
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ELLER, EDWARDS, AND WYNNE

heat treatment was employed. The spores were har-
vested by centrifugation, washed three times with
distilled water, and agitated with glass beads on a
reciprocating shaker for 2 hr.

Preparation of ascorbic acid. A 2% solution of
1-ascorbic acid (reagent grade; Fisher Scientific Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.) in 0.5 M K2HPO4 was autoclaved for
15 min at 121 C. The pH was 7.35 and was unchanged
by autoclaving. The buffer alone was prepared in a
similar manner. Each solution was stored in the
refrigerator in a screw-cap bottle, and dilutions were
made for subsequent experiments. A final concentra-
tion of 0.2% AA and 0.05 M K2HPO4 was used for
most experiments. AA was also sterilized by filtration
through a Seitz filter.

Standard testing method. Stock spore suspensions,
diluted in sterile distilled water to contain 3,000 to
4,000 spores/ml, were heat-shocked at 75 C for 5 min
(except C. bifermentans). Tenfold dilutions (300 to
400 spores/ml) were prepared in triplicate by adding
1 ml of suspension to 9 ml of 0.2% AA in 0.05 M
K2HPO4, or 9 ml of the phosphate alone. Killing was
effected in a water bath at 75 C (55 C for C. bifer-
mentans) for 1 to 100 min. All tubes (22 X 175 mm)
were brought to 75 C before timing. Because of the
number of tubes (two sets of three replicates) in-
volved, the spores and AA (or buffer) were not heated
separately to 75 C before mixing. After heating,
survivors were determined by plating duplicate 1-mi
samples. To insure a countable range from buffer, as
well as from AA when killing was less than about
90%, 10-fold dilutions in sterile distilled water were
used. The counting medium was a modification (8)
of the medium of Wynne, Schmieding, and Daye (34),
and it was used in 15-ml amounts in Prickett (Fisher
modified agar slant) tubes. For C. sporogenes, 0.5%
agar was employed, whereas for C. botulinum and C.
bifermentans, 0.65% agar was used. A previous re-
port (7) demonstrated the advantages of using softer
agar for counting colonies resulting from germinated

TABLE 1. Increase in percentage of killing of
Clostridium sporogenes spores in autoclaved
buffered 0.2%0 ascorbic acid (AA)a when stored
at 4 C

Exposure time at 75 C (min)
Storage

time (days)
15 30 45 60 75 90

1 51b 86 98
2 78 96 99
3 93 98 100
4 63 94 99
9 76 99 100

20 74 99

a Multiple sampling intervals were used; e.g.,
on the first day, a survivor count was made at 60
min, the tubes sampled were then returned to 75 C
and were reincubated for 15 min to obtain the 75
min reading, etc.

bResults indicate percentage of mortality.

TABLE 2. Killing of Clostridium sporogentes PA 3679
spores in 0.2% autoclaved buffered ascorbic

acid (AA) at 75 C

Time (min)

0
1
2
S

10
15
20
25
30
40
50
60
70
80
90
100

No. of
experiments

10
1
2
1
1
9
2
2
2
3
2
S
2
2
2
2

Mean survivor count

Buffer

371b
362
373
328
320
318
334
322
306
318
248
261
276
219
255
244

AA in
buffer

337
220
225
178
138
83
71
59
20
18
14
3
7

I
1

Percentage
of mortalitya

9
39
40
46
57
74
79
82
93
94
94
99
97
99+
99+
99+

a See text for calculation.
b Distilled water for zero-time used in control

only.

clostridial spores. After solidification, an overlay of 4
ml of 1.5% agar containing 0.5% thioglycolate sup-
plement was added per tube to retard the penetra-
tion of oxygen. Colonies of C. botulinum and C.
bifermentanis were counted by use of a Quebec counter
after 24 hr of incubation at 37 C; a 48-hr incuba-
tion period was required for C. sporogenes. During
the latter phases of this study, a Klett electronic col-
ony marker and tally was employed to facilitate
counting.
The percentage of killing was calculated by sub-

tracting the number of surviving spores in AA from
the number in the buffer control, dividing the dif-
ference by the number in buffer, and multiplying the
quotient by 100.

RESULTS

Storage of autoclaved buffered AA. As seen in
Table 1, a progressive increase in the killing of
C. sporogenes spores at 75 C was obtained when
the spores were stored at 4 C in 0.2% buffered
AA. The sporicidal activity, however, was stabi-
lized by the ninth day of refrigeration. It was
further observed that for a given total exposure
time at 75 C, the rate of killing was lower when
continuous heating was applied than when the
tubes were withdrawn from the water bath for
subsamplings and then were returned for further
heating. This finding indicated that some killing
occurred at temperatures below 75 C during the
warm-up period(s). Accordingly, separate tubes
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SPORICIDAL ACTION OF ASCORBIC ACID

were used for each time interval in subsequent
experiments.

Killing at 75 C. The percentage of C. sporogenes

spores killed after various exposures to 0.2%
autoclaved buffered AA (stabilized by storage
for more than 20 days) at 75 C is shown in Table
2. Zero-time data were obtained by heating to
75 C and culturing immediately. Ten replicate
determinations were made, and the average num-
ber of spores in AA was 9% less than in distilled
water. The percentage of killing ranged up to
99+ %, at 100 min. All attempts to secure a linear
relationship from the data were unsuccessful.

Ascorbic acid concentration. When concentra-
tion of AA was increased, the percentage of
killing of C. sporogenes spores increased (Table
3).
Spore concentration. The degree of sporicidal

action of 0.2% AA was markedly decreased in
concentrated spore suspensions. After 60 min at
75 C, about 99% killing of C. sporogenes spores
occurred with a spore concentration of 102 (Table
2); an increase in the spore concentration to 106
resulted in only 37% mortality. The killing at 60
min with 106 spores was equivalent to the killing
resulting from about 1 min of contact with the
102 spore level.

Temperature. As the temperature increased,
time necessary to obtain a given lethality de-
creased (Table 4). A water control was employed
to determine the rate of evaporation during
extended periods of time. Since it was not possible
to demonstrate a linear killing rate, no calcula-
tions of Qlo were feasible (10).
Method of sterilization. Buffered AA sterilized

by filtration through a Seitz filter was as effective
as autoclaved AA at both 25 and 75 C. As with
the autoclaved preparation, an increase in killing
potency occurred on storage.

Comparison of the three species. The spores of
C. sporogenes were more susceptible to AA than
were those of C. botulinum, whereas C. bifer-

TABLE 3. Effect ofascorbic acid (AA) concentration
on killinig of Clostridium sporogenes spores

(15 min at 75 C)

Concn of A.A (c'c No. of residual Percentage of
spores' mortality

0.2 83 74b
1 40 87
2 12 95

loc 0.5 98

a At 0 time, the count was approximately 337.
bAverage of nine experiments.
c Unbuffered fresh preparation; all other prepa-

rations were buffered and stored.

TABLE 4. Effect of temperature on the killing of
Clostridium sporogenes spores in 0.2%S

ascorbic acid (AA)

Temp (C) Contact time (min) Percentage ofmortality

25 840 90
35 420 91
55 180 97
65 85 97
75 53 97

TABLE 5. Per cent killing ofspores of three
clostridia in 0.2%/ AA

Exposure time (min)
TempSeis
(C)

1 5 15 100 150 180

Clostridium
botulinum... 75 0 78 96

C. sporogenes. 75 70 99+
C. sporogentes. 55 97
C. bifer-
mentansa.. 55 99 99+

a At 75 C in the presence of AA, the mortality
rate was 100%.

mentans spores were by far the most sensitive
(Table 5). Experiments with C. bifermentans were
performed at 55 C, since 100%/ lethality was
consistently obtained at 75 C. Even in distilled
water, at 75 C, 36% mortality occurred after 1
hr, and 85% mortality occurred after 2 hr.
AA oxidation state. The importance of the

oxidation state of AA was tested by comparing
the sporicidal action of a freshly prepared buff-
ered 0.2% solution in (i) natural gas in a vacuum
desiccator, and (ii) air on a reciprocating shaker.
Incubation was conducted at 25 C for 18.5 hr.
Methylene blue indicator (26) became reduced
after a few hours in the desiccator but was im-
mediately oxidized on the shaker. No lethality
was observed with the reduced AA, whereas 92%
mortality was obtained with the oxidized prepara-
tion. Furthermore, after completion of the ex-
periment, the oxidized indicator remained deep
blue, even when kept at 75 C. These results indi-
cate that a major mechanism of sporicidal action
may be associated with some toxic product(s) of
AA auto-oxidation. This study, as well as all of
the others reported below, was performed with
spores of PA 3679.
Hydrogen peroxide. Since H202 was formed

during AA auto-oxidation (5), its sporicidal
action was investigated. Theoretically, 0.01 M
H202 could be produced from 0.2% AA. After 60
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ELLER, EDWARDS, AND WYNNE

min at 75 C, 99 + %O mortality was obtained with
0.01 M H202 (pH 7.1 with NaOH), a result es-
sentially identical to that observed with the same
concentration of unbuffered AA. Freshly pre-
pared neutral solutions were also tested at 25 C.
After 2 hr, 40% mortality was obtained with AA
and 33 % mortality was obtained with H202 ; after
19 hr, 99 + % lethality occurred with both.
To elucidate the possible role of H202, the

effect of catalase was studied. Lyophilized cata-
lase (3,000 units/mg; (General Biochemicals,
Chagrin Falls, Ohio) was dissolved in water,
brought to pH 7.4 with NaOH, and sterilized by
filtration. A portion of the catalase was boiled
for 10 min to serve as a control for a possible
reversal of AA action by organic matter. Since
a maximum of 100 Mm H202 could be formed per
10-ml tube of 0.2% AA and 100 units of catalase
would be required to decompose the H202 in
10 to 20 sec, 1,200 units were added to insure an
excess. To avoid denaturation of the catalase,
experiments were performed at 25 C (16 hr with
oxidized AA and 18 hr with fresh buffered AA).
Catalase did not have a significant effect. To test
for the possibility of inhibition of catalase (20),
after 18 hr at 25 C, H202 was added to duplicate
preparations containing fresh and oxidized AA.
Activity of the enzyme was evident from the usual
effervescence.

Dehydroascorbic acid. Since dehydroascorbic
acid is formed in the first step of AA auto-oxida-
tion, its sporicidal activity was also investigated.
A freshly prepared 0.2% solution (K & K Labora-
tories, Plainview, N.Y.), sterilized by filtration
and brought to pH 7.1 with NaOH, produced a
lethality rate of 98% after 60 min at 75 C; this
was essentially identical to the results obtained
with oxidized AA.

Oxalic acid. Oxalic acid, one of the end prod-
ucts of AA auto-oxidation, was tested in a 0.2%
solution in phosphate buffer (pH 7.3) sterilized
by filtration. There was no sporicidal activity at
75 C, even after 60 min. Furthermore, the absence
of oxalic acid in our AA at 4 C was indicated by
the absence of a precipitate when CaCl2 was
added to 2% AA prepared without phosphate,
even after storage for 8 days. However, when the
AA was heated at 75 C for 60 min, a slight pre-
cipitate formed on CaCl2 addition.

Reversal by complex media and sodium thio-
glycolate. Stored 2% AA diluted 10-fold with
Brain Heart Infusion broth (BBL), Nutrient
Broth (Difco), or 0.1% sodium thioglycolate
was devoid of sporicidal activity after 60 min of
contact at 75 C. Complete reversal of sporicidal
action also occurred with nutrient broth after
18 hr of contact at 25 C. Methylene blue anaero-
bic indicator (26) added to 0.2% AA remained

reduced at 75 C. Despite this finding, it is possible
that enough of the AA was oxidized to be sporici-
dal and that an additional reductant may have
reversed this toxicity.

Copper. Recently, Zimmerman (35) reported
that copper ions are of prime importance in AA
toxicity toward Serratia marcescens. Copper is a
contaminant of laboratory distilled water (35),
and it occurs in greater concentration in spores
than in vegetative cells (3). When deionized water
prepared by passing distilled water through a
Continental deionizer was used for rinsing all
materials (at least three times) and preparing
solutions, unbuffered 0.2% AA neutralized with
NaOH yielded 99 +% lethality after 60 min at
75 C. This was comparable to the results with
untreated distilled water. Although the original
spore suspension prepared with ordinary distilled
water was diluted approximately 130-fold in
deionized water, the minute amount of copper
still present may nevertheless be involved in the
killing process. Conversely, 0.00001 % Cu, added
as CuSO4 *5H20 to fresh unbuffered AA prepared
with deionized water, increased the rate of mor-
tality from 66 to 83% after 5 min at 75 C. Copper
alone was not toxic.
We reasoned that copper added to thoroughly

oxidized AA may not produce any increase
in mortality, since Cu++ could not be reduced to
the more toxic Cu+ by Zimmerman's mechanism
(35). To insure thorough oxidation, AA stored
at 4 C for several months was kept at 25 C for 4
days and was then placed on a shaker at 37 C
for 24 hr. Methylene blue indicator showed com-
plete coloration under these conditions. After
inoculation and an additional 5 hr at 37 C on a
reciprocating shaker, 25%NO mortality was ob-
tained with or without added copper.

Partial reversal by disodium ethylenediamine-
tetracetate (EDTA) and ammonium and phosphate
ions. EDTA was reported to bind copper ions and
thus prevent their complexing with AA and
exerting a toxic effect (35). Addition of 0.1 or
1 % EDTA (J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillips-
burg, N.J.) to stored buffered 0.2% AA resulted
in a reduction of mortality of approximately
50%. It was not possible to test the effect of added
CuSO4-5H20 in the EDTA + AA system, since
high concentrations precipitate and low levels
are bound by EDTA. Zimmerman (35) found
that, when NH40H was used for pH adjustment,
copper-ascorbate toxicity was completely re-
versed. In our system, fresh unbuffered 0.2% AA,
adjusted to pH 7.1 with NH40H or NaOH and
sterilized by filtration, showed 100%7 lethality
after 17 hr at 25 C. However, when 0.1% (NH4)2-
SO4 was added to stored 0.2% AA, mortality
was reduced from 99 to 54% after 60 min at 75 C.
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SPORICIDAL ACTION OF ASCORBIC ACID

According to Scaife (24), phosphate can form
sparingly soluble salts with copper. When NaOH
was used for pH adjustment, fresh filter-sterilized
0.2% AA produced essentially 100% lethality
after 14 hr at 25 C, whereas addition of 0.05 M
K2HPO4 reduced mortality to less than 98%, a
slight but statistically significant decrease.

DISCUSSION
Auto-oxidation of ascorbic acid proceeds

reversibly to produce dehydroascorbic acid,
which then undergoes hydration in aqueous
solution at ordinary temperatures to form 2,3-
diketogulonic acid; this molecule irreversibly
cleaves to produce oxalic and 1-threonic acids
(24, 25). The oxidation is greatly accelerated in
alkaline solutions, air, or both (13) and by traces
of copper (32). Hydrogen peroxide is formed in
the initial oxidation to dehydroascorbic acid
(5), whereas unknown products may also be
formed during the auto-oxidation (14).

There appear to be at least two mechanisms
for the sporicidal action of AA. The major mecha-
nism postulated is based on sporicidal products(s)
of AA auto-oxidation. Hydrogen peroxide was
reported to be sporicidal for aerobic spores (4)
and inhibitory for clostridia (1). We found H202
sporicidal to the same degree as was AA. How-
ever, catalase did not reverse the sporicidal action
of either freshly prepared or thoroughly oxidized
AA. Although Orr (20) postulated that, during
interaction of AA and Cu++, free radicals inhibit
catalase action by attacking the protein, we found
catalase to be active after termination of the
experimental periods. In this connection, catalase
was shown to prevent the inactivation of vaccinia
virus by AA (29). Furthermore, since H202 was
formed in the initial oxidative step of AA, addi-
tional evidence refuting participation of H202
was provided by the fact that dehydroascorbic
acid was as sporicidal as any AA preparation.
Oxalic acid, a terminal oxidation product of AA,
was without effect. Free hydroxyl radicals are
believed to be virucidal (29) but were not tested.
Finally, an unknown oxidation product(s) or
complex(es) may be important in sporicidal
activity.
A second mechanism involves the binding of

cupric ions by AA, accompanied by cyclical
reduction to the more toxic cuprous state (35);
this mechanism is considered minor for several
reasons. Complete reversal of AA toxicity was
not obtained with EDTA, NH4+, or a concen-
trated spore suspension. With regard to the last-
named factor, spores are permeable to small
molecules (2, 11) and their surface was reported
to contain pores varying from 10 to 200 A in
diameter (11). Complete elimination of copper

toxicity by the large-scale uptake of copper ions
in a concentrated spore suspension would be
expected to occur in a similar manner as occurred
with high concentrations of S. marcescens cells
(35). The phosphate present in our buffered AA
may complex with copper (24), but extensive
killing power remained. The slowly increasing
lethality of buffered AA when stored at 4 C may
be due to phosphate complexing copper and
inhibiting it from catalyzing AA auto-oxidation
with a resultant gradual increase in toxic prod-
uct(s). The addition of copper to freshly prepared
unbuffered AA produced a small increase in its
lethal properties; but the addition of this sub-
stance to thoroughly oxidized AA had no effect
whatsoever.
From the above considerations, we postulate

that auto-oxidation of AA and its sporicidal ac-
tion are associated in a dual mechanism. The role
of copper may be relatively important with freshly
prepared AA, but this role becomes inoperative
as oxidation of AA proceeds to a toxic prod-
uct(s) when this substance is allowed to stand.

Clostridial spores have been induced to germi-
nate by a number of diverse compounds (22, 28,
30, 31, 33); however, the time necessary for com-
plete germination may be many hours (30). Since
AA was increasingly lethal at temperatures above
the physiological range, its action would not
appear to be that of a "physiological germinant"
(23). Furthermore, while the primary event in
germination may be ion-dependent (10) and little
or no germination occurs in deionized water (9),
our results indicate that deionized water does not
lessen the lethality of AA. Finally, germination
compounds generally exhibit their maximal effect
in the concentration range of up to 100 mm, and
higher concentrations may even be somewhat
inhibitory (22). On the contrary, we found
lethality with 500 mm AA to be higher than that
with 100 mm. However, it is conceivable that AA
may stimulate "lethal germination," as defined
by Rode and Foster (23). In addition to the
possible application of some of the factors men-
tioned above for ordinary germination, critical
evidence against lethal germination is provided
by the finding that the sporicidal action of AA
with relatively concentrated spores (106) was
much less than with diluted spores (102). Lethal
germination would be expected to proceed just
as effectively at the higher spore concentration.
Recently, Levinson and Hyatt (17) found that
spore concentration did not affect germination
rate.
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